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Bought And Sold
O Compare our prices Modern air defense requires lightning-fast- ,

dependable communication. That's why
our radar defense system is interlinked by
a web of direct telephone lines.

Some of today's college graduates will be
piloting Air Force jets. Others will be wel-

comed into the Bell System where they can
help, in peace, or war, in the tremendous
job of meeting the communications needs
of our nation.

O Vo pay top prices

0 We'll buy some tiile3 our

competition won't take at

all.

We pay an extra 10 if

you trade your old texts

1 far next term's needs

Seconds ato a telephone alert to a nearby

Air Force base to "scramble," pilots hustle

to their jets. In minutes, the stubby, swept-bac- k

interceptors thunder skyward.

This is the real thing. Pilots call it a "hot
scramble." Live ammo rides in their guns.
It starts when an Air Force radar station
detects an aircraft which cannot be identi-

fied. A telephone call by direct wire gal-

vanizes the jet crews into action.

they're often lower
i

O On overstock we offer

special bargains

There are no long lines,

and i nobody gots pushed

around

flie Ssitisnate iconsnop
j) BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Open till 3:30
?M East Franklin St. , ,


